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Guys N' Ivy" Opens Sunday Night 
TUITION RAISED $ 2 0 A SEMESTER 
Room, Board 
Increased $50 
For The Year 
Providence College wil l ra ise t h e 
charges for tui t ion, and room and 
)oard next S e p t e m b e r it was announ-
ed by the Very Rev. Rober t J . Sla-
/in, O.P., pres ident , last n ight . 
Fa ther Slavin said tha t it was found 
lecessary to increase the ra tes but 
ihat t h e increases had been kep t to a 
lecessary m i n i m u m . "Even with these 
ncreases," he poin ted out, "P. C. is 
relatively l ower in ra tes t han o the r 
colleges in New England ." 
Tuition will be increased $20. the 
semester, to $195; room and board will 
be increased $25, the semester , to 
S300. The genera l f e e r equ i r ed of all 
students r emains $25. the semes te r ; 
the labora tory fees fo r scient i f ic 
courses, r e m a i n t h e same. $15 per 
iaboratory, t he semes te r . 
The basic tu i t ion and fees fo r t h e 
rear will be $440, t h e tu i t ion in 
science courses, app rox ima te ly $500. 
The room and board wil l be $600 for 
the year . 
Ill S tuden t Misses 
latholic Education 
>ays College Pen Pal 
A Prov idence College s tuden t w h o 
; slowly winn ing a h a r d bat t le back 
0 good hea l th has l ea rned th rough 
xperience the priceless va lue of a 
'atholic educat ion. He is Domenic 
'iccirilli, a f o r m e r m e m b e r of the 
lass of 1952, who was forced to leave 
he college in November and go to 
Arizona to f igh t his ba t t le against 
asthma. 
The Cowl has been in fo rmed of his 
hirs t for a Catholic educat ion by 
John C. Corelli , '52, who has been 
corresponding wi th h im for t h e past 
hx months . Corell i recal ls h o w "Pic" 
vould be pursu ing a normal course 
of studies on a F r iday a f te rnoon and 
on Sa tu rday would be s t ruggl ing for 
breath unde r an oxygen t en t at St. 
Joseph's Hospital . In spite of the ap-
parently in su rmoun tab le obstacles, he 
uccessfully completed two years at 
P. C., wi th excel lent resul ts . 
The proof tha t a Cathol ic educat ion 
is priceless is b rough t out by the fol-
lowing exce rp t f r o m a le t te r sent by 
Mm to Corel l i : 
"I cer ta in ly miss t h e wisdom and 
leaching of St. Thomas. I dear ly wish 
that I could a t t end a Cathol ic college 
again. I do not wan t to come unde r 
"the inf luence of any here t ica l and 
Godless phi losophy. As you have 
found out for yourself t he r e are some 
people who even r epud ia t e the teach-
ings of t h e Angel ic Doctor. These a re 
the people who may seem to be good 
outwardly, but wi th in they follow t h e 
principles of pragmat ism, mater ia l -
ism, etc. They i ndu lge in hypocr isy ." 
Of his f r i end ' s s t ruggle and u l t imate 
t r iumph, Corelli claims that it has 
a moral for all to observe. He said: "In 
the light of all tha t he has told me. 
1 would l ike to pass on a word of ad-
vice to all t he s tudents of our school; 
do not leave a page u n t u r n e d of any 
text which bears the wisdom and t h e 
(Cont inued on P a g e 6) 
Caught by the camera are some of the pr incipal charac ters of the P.C. musical, "Guys 'n' Ivy," as they rehearse 
for the opening Sunday n ight in the audi tor ium of Hark ins Hall. In the upper lef t photo is Professor Cam-
eron (John Evans) who is l i teral ly tossed a round by the s tudents . In the lower lef t photo are Janice (Bar-
bara Sul l ivan) , a calculat ing professional woman, and Tom Kelly, who is a s tudent wi th "ideas." In the upper 
center photo are "Scoop" Down (Jim F rahe r ) , an inquisi t ive repor ter , and Dick Buckley, the react ionary 
s tudent who "messes up" the works ." In the lower center photo are Lug (William McMahon) , an uinbrillant 
s tudent , and the equal ly unbr i l l i an t Miss Bates (Joan Langton) . In the upper r ight photo is Lug (William 
McMahon) and Bra i thwai te (Jim Marshal l ) , the n a t u r a l ham. In the lower left photo is Don Ter ry (Lou 
M u r p h y ) , the S tudent Congress Prexy , and anxious coed (Dot P lan t ) , the girl who gives him a "bad" t ime. 
Reflection On God i e n i ° r s H r o n ° r 
/ r . Howley In Lap, 
Urged As Daily Need Q o w n ceremonies ByMsgr .W. Murray 
Over two hundred a lumni were ad-
dressed by the Very Rev. Msgr. Wil-
liam F. Murray , vice chancellor of 
the Diocese, at the i r annua l Commun-
ion b reakfas t held Sunday morning 
in Aquinas Hall. 
Monsignor M u r r a y speaking on 
"Sanct i ty" urged his l is teners to lead 
lives of thought fu lness for God and 
stressed the impor tance of th inking of 
God dur ing regular per iods each day. 
Mass was ce lebra ted by the Very 
Rev. Robert J . Slavin, O P . , pres ident 
of P.C. and chaplain of the a lumni 
group. In his sermon on "The Fa the r -
hood of Man and the Fa therhood of 
God" Fr. Slavin l ikened the respon-
sibili t ies and dut ies of the fa thers 
and heads of famil ies to those of God, 
Fa the r of all mankind . 
A lumni Pres ident J ames J . Gallogly, 
Jr. , told the group of the several suc-
cessful a lumni endeavors dur ing the 
year and of the prepara t ions for the 
a n n u a l Alumni Day on J u n e 2 and 
Commencement on J u n e 5. 
F r i a r foto p ic tures t aken at 
the Junior Prom may be picked 
up today at 1:30 p.m. in the 
lounge of Harkins Hall. 
At the Cap and Gown day evening 
ceremonies on Friday, t h e Senior Class 
will give a test imonial to Rev. Am-
brose F. Howley, O.P., and present 
h im with a gift . 
The Cap and Gown day ceremonies 
will get under way at 8:30 on Fr iday 
morning when the seniors will assem-
ble in the s tudents ' lounge of Hark ins 
Hall. The Seniors will then go in pro-
cession to the audi tor ium of Hark ins 
Hall whe re Mass will be celebrated 
by the Rev. Dennis B. McCarthy, O.P. 
The procession wil l be lead by t h e Sen-
| ior Secre tary William J . Sherry, fol-
I lowed by Jun io r class president Robert 
| P. Connelly ca r ry ing the American flag 
and J u n i o r Class Vice Pres ident 
George E. Murphy carrying the col-
lege flag. The acolytes for the Mass 
will be Harold E. Vayo, '51, and John 
Caffer ty , '51. 
Following the procession and Mass 
the Seniors wil l be invested wi th thei r 
Caps and Gowns. The invest i ture will 
| be done by the Very Reverend Robert 
I J. Slavin, O.P., president of the col-
; lege, assisted by the Rev. Vincent C. 
Dore, O.P., dean. 
The Inves t i ture will be fol lowed by 
the Cap and Gown Address which will 




Three officers have been named to 
the ROTC staff at Providence College, 
it was announced yes terday by the 
Very Rev. Robert J. Slavin, O.P.. pres-
ident. 
Heading the delegation is Colonel 
Roy P. Moss, Professor of Mili tary 
Science and Tactics. The others are 
Lt. Colonel Gi lber t J. S ta rk and Firs t 
L ieu tenant John G. Kamaras , Assist-
an t Professors of Mil i tary Science and 
Tactics. 
Colonel Moss will a r r ive he re some-
t ime next week. The o thers will be 
here at a f u t u r e date. 
Colonel Moss has jus t r e tu rned f rom 
a tour in Korea. Pr ior to his service 
in Korea, he was assigned as Chief 
of the Rail Branch a t the Transpor-
tat ion School. Colonel Moss has spent 
th i r ty - two months in the Medi te r ran-




"Guys 'N' Ivy," the f irst P rov idence 
College Musical comedy since 1947, 
will be presented by the Py ramid 
Players next Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday nights, May 6, 7, and 8, a t 
8:30 o'clock. 
The musical, which will re-es tab-
lish the t radi t ion created by "Ready, 
Aim, Fr iar ," "Fr iars Away," "The S tu -
dent Quints ," "Uncle Tom's Cabana" 
and "He and S'heba," musica l hi ts of 
previous years, is now in its f ina l 
stage of production. William Mc-
Mahon, '52, product ion manager , 
states: "There 's a lot of h a r d w o r k 
still ahead of us, in fact r ight up to 
cur ta in time, b u t t hanks to the indus-
try and spir i t of a l l concerned, we are 
confident that th is revival of a t r a -
dition wi l l be a great success." 
Guys 'N' Ivy" will have a college 
theme. The action takes place at In-
dolence College, Nowhere , a n d t h e 
t ime is Never. The story concerns the 
political and amorous activities of an 
over-ambit ious group of average col-
lege s tudents (and you know w h a t 
characters t hey are) . The students , 
having gained comple te cont ro l over 
all campus administrat ion, mee t wi th 
opposition f rom a group of reac t ion-
ary fel low s tudents . The en t rance of 
pr iva te publications, gove rnmen t agen-
cies, and social inst i tut ions combine to 
complicate the si tuation f u r t h e r . 
When love and t h e United States gov-
e rnment step into the picture, t he 
problems are forcibly resolved. All 
this provides for a guaran teed eve-
ning of hi lar ious en te r ta inment . 
Leading Roles 
Leading member s of the cast a re t h e 
following: Student Congress Pres ident , 
Lou Murphy; Anxious Coed, Dot 
Plant ; Class A React ionary. Tom Kel-
ly; Career Woman, Barba ra Sul l ivan; 
None-too-intel l igent Stooge, Bill Mc-
Mahon; Student Manipulator , J i m 
Marshall . 
Having suppor t ing roles a r e Dick 
Buckley and J im Fraher . The rest of 
the cast is: Norman Clark, Matt Zeto, 
John Evans, J im Power , William Brod-
(Continued on Page 6) 
There will be no classes to-
morrow, Ascension Thursday, it 
has been announced by the Rev. 
Vincent C. Dore, O.P., Dean of 
Studies. 
McMahon To Head 
Student Congress 
William McMahon, '52, of Paw-
tucket was elected Pres ident of the 
1951-52 S tuden t Congress a t the an-
nual election held last Thursday in 
the audi tor ium of Hark ins Hall. Mc-
Mahon's p lura l i ty over his r ival can-
didate, J ames Jackson, '52, was 177 
votes. 
Elected vice-president was Will iam 
McManus, '52, Providence. He defea t -
ed Walter Faulkner , '52, Hampden, 
Conn. 
The secre ta ry post was won by 
Richard Buckley, '53, of Medford, 
Mass., who defea ted Mat theo Zito, 
'53, of Prov idence by 170 votes. 
Ludger Gomez, '54, Newport , was 
elected t reasurer of the new congress. 
His marg in over Richard Havens was 
105 votes. 
Results of the election are as fol-
lows: Pres ident : McMahon, 295; J a c k -
son, 118; Vice-President : McManus, 
254; Faulkner , 164; Secre tary: Buck-
ley, 291; Zito, 121; Treasurer : Gomez: 
261, and Havens, 156. 
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Do We Need Class Officers? 
I This is the first of a scries of three editorials 
analyzing student government at Providence College.) 
Over three years ago the students of the 
college saw fit to adopt a Student Congress 
constitution. Under this document was set 
up a governing body for the entire school. It 
was lo be the official representative of the stu-
dents and was to govern their activities. 
This seemed to leave to the class officers, 
who had formerly carried out these responsi-
bilities, only the lesser tasks of arranging the 
social program of the class. We say "seemed" 
because there has never been a clear-cut defini-
tion of the sphere of authority of the two 
groups. 
During the past three years neither side 
has made an attempt to clarify the issue or 
even to fulfill satisfactorily the obligations 
and duties which the pre-Congress class of-
ficers did. Moreover as the confusion and over-
lapping has grown, so has petty politics. 
Before the efficient government necessary 
for the proper functioning of student activities 
can be restored, the conflict must be ironed 
out. Basically, it means that the powers of 
both must be clearly defined. 
Because the Student Congress is the uni-
versal voice of the student body, it is evident 
that the major powers must be delegated to it. 
With the delegation of those powers—for ex-
ample, the power of regulating the extracur-
ricular activities of the student body in issues 
with the Administration—it remains only for 
the class officers to represent the class at of-
ficial functions and to appoint committees to 
run the class affairs. 
This latter point has always been a source 
of irritation to many students because of the 
political favoritism involved in many cases. 
In years past, because it was a minor function 
of the executive duties of the class officers, it 
was tolerated. Now, however, as appointment 
of committees is the major function of class 
officers, it is illogical to continue with a sys-
tem which is centered in most cases around 
political favoritism. 
This practice, the Cowl thinks, can be 
curbed by a realignment of class officers to 
fit the new concent of class duties. Instead of 
the traditional officers we would suggest the 
substitution of an elective committee of eight 
or nine students to represent each class and 
to run all social committees. 
The student who in the election of the com-
mittee received the most votes would auto-
matically become president, and. as such, 
would represent his class in the Student Con-
gress. The remaining men on the committee 
would perform the duties currently carried 
out by appointive committees. 
In the senior class, however, some modi-
fications in the plan would have to be made 
because of the more diverse functions of that 
group. In all probability four committees in-
stead of one would be needed—social activities 
(the president would come from this commit-
tee), cap and gown, gift, and commencement. 
With the adoption of this system three 
results would be accomplished. First, politick-
ing would be cut down: for there would be no 
appointive positions. Second, it would be more 
democratic: for the students would have a 
direct voice in deciding who would run their 
activities. Third, the smaller committees 
would be more efficient. 
W A V . W . 
Comments Wanted 
This week the Cowl is inaugurating a new 
policy of satisfying the demands of all its 
readers by bringing to them new features 
designed to please all tastes. Besides our regu-
lar literary and political columns this week 
we are running a new column on popular 
records bv Jim Wille. Next week we plan to 
inaugurate a column designed to please ad-
herents of classical music, and in the future 
we will bring to our readers columns on prom-
inent alumni, and other different features. 
We realize that is rather late in the year 
to start bringing new features to our readers, 
but we plan to carry this plan over to next 
year. In order to find out exactly what our 
readers want most, so that we mav better 
satisfy their tastes, we would appreciate it if 
P. C. students would send their comments to 
us between now and the end of the semester. 
Besides comments on our new columns sug-
gestions for others would be received with 
appreciation. 
— rjCc tiers lo the Alitor — 
— VrLii et 
OrLl -
By Joseph Quinton 
The main fallacy underlying the state-
ment of General MacArthur is that he ignores 
the existence of the United Nations. In all his 
talkings on Korea he seems to completely for-
get that twenty-seven nations are represented 
on its battlefields. 
It is easy to confuse the United States 
with the United Nations. American soldiers, led 
by American generals are dying in Korea. To 
the minds of the unthinking this identity of 
personnel is easily made into a legal identity. 
Anyone thinking along these lines can fall for 
the MacArthur line because it is part of our 
heritage that we always fight to win. They 
clamor for the invasion of China and the utili-
zation of the Chinese Nationalists. 
But we are not fighting for the United 
States in Korea. We are there as a security 
force detailed by the Security Council of the 
U.N. In June '50 we went into Korea. There we 
are fighting to contain aggression. The Amer-
ican forces are policemen. As The New Yorker 
says this week on the same subiect it is the 
duty of policemen to have an infinite amount 
of patience. MacArthur has not got this neces-
sary patience. 
One by one our leaders have come to the 
conclusion that since we have signed our names 
to the U.N. charter, we in good faith must up-
hold it. The Republicans who are clustered 
about Taft have yet to learn this salient fact. 
When they do they will be worthy of following. 
Until thev do even Harrv is better. 
* * * * 
A noteworthy event has occurred in Rhode 
Island. A session of the General Assembly has 
finished, with the local "family" newspaper in 
agreement with its accomplishments. Both 
parties received a large share of praise. This is 
not too good. The procedure of the Assembly 
is not one to arouse respect. A few hungry of-
ficeholders continually balk orderly system. 
The main trouble with the political set-up 
in this state is that we do not have one. The 
Republican party, dominated by the small 
towns, is in rapport with very few voters. As 
a natural result its real value sinks with each 
election. No one cares what it does or how 
it does it. 
If the "family" newspaper would stop 
thinking of its fat circulation and get back to 
the political philosophy which used to dominate 
it, perhaps real political opposition would again 
rear its head. Picture the situation as it is 
now. A nominally Republican paper is loud in 
praise of a Democratic governor who is the 
product of the local politics. 
Here is an excellent opportunity for the 
student interested in the local political scene. 
There exists a vacuum. The conservative party 
around here is near defunct. A young Repub-
lican club on campus would help to fill the hole. 
CONSERVATIVES OF THE COLLEGE 
UNITE. 
(Nota Bene: also a Young Democrat 
Club?) 
May 1. 1951 
Editors: 
As it is certain and evident in all 
large groups and organizaUons. there 
are those who will rise up to speak 
and work for the others. The others, 
at times referred to as the "small 
man", are content to let themselves 
be led because of their indifference, 
laziness. immaturity, and fear of hard 
work. For an editor or a group of 
literary individuals to denounce braz-
enly the school-spirit of some is ana-
logous to a group of dissatisfied radi-
cals denouncing a perfectly legiti-
mate government because the elected 
leaders are too popular with the 
majori ty. 
To classify the Student Congress 
Elections as a "political merry-go-
round" and to state that "a slate of 
stooges" were run is nothing more 
than the weavings of the author's own 
distorted opinion. To fur ther claim 
that "promises were made to those 
who did not run for office" is untrue, 
not based on facts but on the hearsay 
of probably disgruntled individuals or 
groups. 
The Congress, since its inception, 
has consisted of nothing but sincere, 
hard-working, and conscientious stu-
dents, who str ive for the betterment 
of their College. True, there is per-
sonal honor for those elected, but per-
sonal honor will always come to those 
who earn it by the sweat of their 
brow. 
To say that the "small man" was 
excluded f rom the Congress is but 
another fallacy. To prove this we 
have the Cowl's own front page which 
announced to all that the Elections 
were to be held, when they would be 
held, where they would be held and 
who was qualified to run. 
Is the "small man" to be led forth 
by the hand in the fashion of sheep 
being led by the shepherds? 
To bring for th such an editorial, and 
in such prominence, at a time of an 
election of such importance was in 
poor taste and a direct affront to the 
school-spirited students, who took the 
time and effort to campaign for office. 
They ran as they stated because they 
felt they were capable of doing a good 
job for their fellow students. 
It is hoped by the undersigned that 
the Cowl editorial staff will in the 
years to come continue their policy 
of awakening school spirit in the in-
dividual students of Providence Col-
lege. but not at the expense of. nor 
by attacking those who have already 
acquired that same school spirit. 
Sincerely, 
Bernard A. Healey 
President 
Student Congress 
1 have been in P. C. now for two 
years and have noticed that certain 
ones, year in and year out. are alwajs 
at the helm of everything going on. 
Not that these persons are duffers bit 
I am quite sure that there are man.-
other boys in school just as capabh 
and just as desirous as the membeti 
of these "political parties." 
I am not the only sophomore witt 
this opinion but know of many others 
in my classes who share it with me. 
Bravo for the Cowl! It has courage 
and backbone. Keep up the gool 
work. I 'm glad you mentioned ths 
Student Congress but what about tht 
Pyramid Players? 
A very pleased sophomort. 
—B.G.M. 
Editors: 
I do not presume to uphold the dig 
nity of the Junior Class Officers no 
is it my intent to apologize for th 
supposed mismanagement in studet 
affairs. The Cowl has determine 
discrepancies exist: as the printe 
voice of the students it has the rigt 
to do so. Whether such charges ar 
to be admitted by those accused 1 
quite another matter. Admission car 
not be forthcoming when the t ruth c 
accusation is very much in questioi 
Good journalism demands though 
and fact; the editorial in question bet: 
after thought and dlssention amon 
the student body. Highlighting th 
Junior Prom Committee as an exampl 
(Continued on Page 3) 
SharpA anc / 3lah 
Dear Editors: 
On reading your article in the 
"Cowl' : about the politics existing in 
different organizations and societies 
in school, I can say that I am in com-
plete agreement with the author or 
authors of this particular article. 
By Jim Wille, '54 
What's what and what's up in the 
recording world? Ava Gardner ha^ 
made her first record for MGM 
Backed by Johnny Green and his Or-
chestra. her rendition of How Am I 
To Know rates a B plus. The son« 
falls lightly on the ears and Misfi 
Gardner puts her all into it. Wha' 
more could you ask for? This pasi 
week. MGM came out with some fine 
numbers. Among them, and riding th< 
current wave of commercial popular 
ity is Johnny Desmond, with Andiami 
and Because of You. Jane Powell an< 
David Rose team up to do, I Whistle A 
Happy Tune and Something Wonder 
ful. Buddy DeFranco, the wizard o 
the clarinet, cut Out of Nowhere an< 
Dancing on the Ceiling. These thre< 
discs all rate a modest B. Keep on< 
eye on MGM. Perry Como and hi* 
recording of Tumbling Tumbleweec 
with The Sons of the Pioneers will 
soon go over the million mark. Chalk 
up another one for Perry. Mario Lan-
za has arrived. Vesti La Guibba and 
Ave Maria are making a strong bid 
for top honors. This man Lanza has 
tone, range, and a very pleasant style. 
Shades of Caruso. Vaughn Monroe 
certainly has the ability to capitalize 
(Continued on Page 3) 
- Jitc Co I U t 
A great deal of acclamation and 
support is deserved by the small group 
of high-minded crusaders who have 
pooled their intellectual and energetic 
resources to produce the first issue of 
Inquest. Inquest is—or will be a bi-
monthly published paper. and its 
aims are to come out deliberately 
against the false set of values held by 
the majori ty of Americans. It also 
represents a protest against the con-
temporary journalistic practices of 
such newspapers as the Pavrtucket 
Times and Providence Journal. Wil-
liam H. Plummer, a senior at Provi-
dence College, is one of the editors. 
The paper, despite a few typograph-
ical errors, is extremely well written: 
! it might be argued that the editors 
have placed the fodder too high for 
the horses. The ideas which they 
have expressed in the first issue are 
for the most part couched in ra ther 
ponderous language, and I believe 
j that if they intend to reach a large 
By Vincent F. Callahan, '52 •%%%%%%%*%%%%%%%% 
public, that they will have to lower 
their literary tone. 
The paper has listed secularism, 
emphasis on capitalistic 'virtues,' NAM 
propaganda, the lack of emphasis on 
liberal arts education, two-facedness 
in politics, and 'yellow' journalism as 
some of the causes of the false set of 
values held by most moderns. Their 
attack is well directed, for it proceeds 
from moral bases. (Inquest is put out 
by a group of Catholic laymen;. 
In addition to these enlightening 
essays. Inquest is interspersed with 
verse, book reviews. ?nd a few quips 
The whole paper really makes inter-
esting and delightful reading. These 
things, plus the fact that the paper 
is an arm of Catholic action, provoke 
me to urge you to give Inquest your 
attention and support. 
Copies of the next issue will be 
available at the Marian Book Store 
in Providence and the St. Augustine 
Book Store in Pawtucket. 
s 
> 1 • 
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Cowl Reporter Enters Office. 
Sees Pleasures All Vanished 










«> " H a w " Mnnrran 
L»«l Moih1n> afternoon I. )u»l a r*-
porttr. op*n*d lh» door of tlir Cowl 
•ffic» and »»» quickly tnvvlopod In 
k lot of dual. I fell ov»r a lablp, 
vajluit into a (lie cabinet and finally 
»td*d UJ>on lop of • typewriter Such 
rti lh» condition of your n*wapap*r 
.Ale* when tl>c ambltloua editor. de-
cided lo do »ime houaecleanlng The 
>taft now enter* the office and cornea 
i if hi up a i a h u l the editors to there 
Uno more celling In late atorlea when 
|M editors aren't looklni It you think 
that's bad. the poor unfortunate re-
porters now have had typewriter* set 
up again*: the blank wall so there la 
ne more looking out the window when 
IM girl goea by. (notice that girl Is 
in th« singular and believe It or not 
M occaalonally does > 
So lite former pleasures of the ataff 
nve now vanished and It's all busl-
now With the office all cleaned 
ip we can no longer complain, all w-e 
in do la work 
Juat as a matter of example I shall 
tU you the condition of labor under 
t-hlcfc I am writing Utla story In 
root of me Is a blank, green wall, 
rith a few spots lo brighten It up 
The spots are probably from Ink 
•-hlch ha- been thrown by the editors 
a one of their finer moments 1 To my 
ight la a large filing cabinet and to 
9 left the same Underneath the 
able I believe there is an oxygen 
-task. Just In case you feel a little 
itsk or short of air. (you see the edl-
\rs like us to stick to our work * 
With conditions like this to work 
nder. I wish the Pope would write 
•nother Encyclical on the condition of 
for a typewriter I gained poaneasiun 
of this pic.-,- of writing material after 
an hour-long lialll.- and two rei-om 
mendatlona from ihe editor* 
Afler all Is said and done Ihe ufflce 
does look a lot bettor and the editors 
and the office help deserve a lot of 
cre.HI for doing a fine Job i whet Iter 
I really mean thai statement Is another 
thing but it may get me a raise In pay 
or a ratae from Ihe editor's foot) 
The editor Juat placed a calendar 
on my de«k signifying that this story 
la due this month So. being a person 
who ran lake a hint. 1 will have to 
bring thla masterpiece to a close, but 
under these aforementioned labor 
conditions . I still manage to stay 
"Happy ' 
Final Meeting Monday 
Tlir final meeting for the year 
nf tlie Providence ('lull will lie 
mi May 7, I lift I at N p.m. at llir 
Roger Williams Post llall mi 
Nmllh Mtreel. I'lana will lie com-
pleted fur Ihe ftlay Ernllc wlili-li 
Is In lie held May III at Ihr linger 
Williams I'ark Casino. 
Tile rluli's prrslilpnl has re-
quested as many mrmlirrs as 
possible la tip present al this 
meeting as tlirrr will he a gen-
eral election of officers for next 
year. Hp has also requeued that 
llrkpt rrturna on thp danrp he 
made. 
IXew l\ (J. Orchestra 
Sharph . . 
When 1 analyze the situation the 
Jflce does look better, at least we can 
nove ground, but even after the great 
ejuvenation you still have to fight 
Full House at Concerts 
A capacity gathering In Ihe Grand 
lallroom of the Waldorf-Astoria In 
lew York witnessed the Joint concert 
I the glee clubs from Providence Col-
-ge. Fairfield and the College of New 
ochelle A total of two hundred and 
fty voices blended In the concert 










Hie Providence College choral 
oup also sang in Waterbury. Conn 
rer the weekend The concert there 
hich was sponsored by the Knights 
f Columbus of Waterbury' was at-
by eight hundred 
Our Advertisers 
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(Continued from Page 2* 
.m the time His recording of the Did 
Barracks Ballad, recently referred to 
by Gen MacArlhur. Is on the move 
Pick up on Ihe Harrla' record of Dear 
John. Another husband and wife team 
Lea Paul and Mary Ford are In clover 
How High thp Moon- Don't really 
know, they musl be going for the 
•tara. Stan Kenton has been In the 
bit for ten years Last month was his 
anniversary The doings of the tall 
; cool one have been a boost to Music 
Without his Influence, we would be 
I stuck In tne Lombardo rut for quite 
; s while. S sn's September tiong and 
Artiauy In Tango are smooth and 
modern Orchids to you Mr K Keep 
| It up 
Artie Shaw started aomelhing when 
he teamed up with Gordon Jenkins 
to do Bubble* and You're Mine. On 
the G J • Weaver disc Ho Long. Kal 
I Winding plays trombone and Billy 
Butterfield has trumpet leads The 
| musical background on the TV show 
Hanger is done by Tony Mattola 
Nat Cole brought a new light to 
| young lovers with Toe Young. Mr B 
j still on top 1 Apologise and What 
Will I Tell My Heart?, both Rugolo 
arrangements. The Divine Sarah, gets 
her B with I'll Know. Mel Torme la 
gone onAround ibp World. Eddie Sa-
franaki Is now on the NBC mualc 
staff He worked In the Toscaninl 
preeentation of Rrqelpm The Metro-
nome All Stars cut out their 1851 
disc Early tiprlng and Mt Blue*. A 
great line up of the best In the bit 
today It's on the stands now We'll 
put the Jackets on the platter and 
move on for now See you In a week 
or so. when afler very careful con-
sideration we will have the top Jaza 
band of the last half century' I'll 
leave you with a puzzler Who will be 
on drums" Think II over, make your 
selections and we'll see how we com-
pare The fifth is flatted and we're 
out. 
WHY PAY MORE? 
Long Playing Records 
(13 I.J R. P. M.) 
30% OFF 
FACTORY NEW! 
Every Record Guaranteed! 
For FREE Complete Catalogue 
and Price List, write to: 
RECORD HAVEN Stores 
(Dept C) 
520 W. 4Kth St.. New York ID, 
N. Y. 
If In N.V.C. visit our Mirttown 
stores: 
1126 6th Ave—1143 6th Ave. 
1211 6th Ava. 
Photo Salon Set 
For Next Thursday 
The Providence College Camera 
Club will hold ll« annual photo aalon 
Thuraday evening. May 10. In the 
lounge of llnrkin* Hall. It wan an 
nounced yesterday by Walter Little 
club president 
Little also announced that the club's | 
annual award dinner will be held at I 
Johnson's Hummocks Grill on Thurs- | 
day evening. May 17 At the dinner , 
the awards will be given to the aalon 
winners and club officers for next | 
year will be elected 
Deadline for turning In pictures for 
the aalon is this weekend and all club 
members are urged to be prompt In 
! doing so 
It was also disclosed that the club's 
i picnic scheduled for last Sundsy had 
I to be called ofT because of the many 
; conflicting activities going on at that 
time. 
Letters . . . 
< Continued from Page 2» 
merely diminishes the focal point for 
disagreement If the Cowl is not pre-
pared to prove their contentions in 
print, then I suggest that the seed of 
disconten: which they planted be re-
moved by them In all Justice to those 
implicated The character of the edi-
torial was most nebulous; lacking the 
material with which they could prove, 
the Cowl s:aff in an underhanded 
fashion implied that all was not well 
within student government. It Is 
ugairutt this petty implication and the 
manner in which it was written that 
I write in objection The fault is not 
with the Cowl; It is with the writers of 
the editorial Something has to be 
printed and when ingenuity Is at a 
minimum it becomes mandatory to 
find fault with something or some-
body. I trust the readers shall esti-
1 mate the quality of the accusation and 
balance it against the impotent policy 
of the Cowl staff It is unfortunate to 
: make this analysis with thought, more 
unfortunate to make it with an open 
mind trusting in the veracity of the 
Cowl It is not the first instance of 
incongrui:y in reporting for the stu-
dents. doubtless it will not be the 
last. 
To maite error is not the most 
heinous o.' crimes; to allow the error 
to persist when it involves the in-
tegrity of our elected and appointed 
class officers borders on immorality 
You have questioned the honesty of 
class representatives. I charge you 
with culpable ignorance. If you deny 
that charge, then prove your grounds 
for undermining the character of 
others. 
To conclude then, else vindictive-
ness overbalance my intent for writ-
ing this answer, might I state that I 
am vastly disappointed in the calibre 
of both the writers and the policy of j 
the Cowl staff. 
John C. Manning j 
Diligently rehearsing for "Goya *W Ivy" which opens Munday night are 
some of members of the newly formed Provldenre College orchestra. 
They are: the sax section—Nell Kelly, C trl Dobler. and Key Haddad. 
In the trombone section— Ben DeLellls and John DeCiulla; In the trumpet 
section—Richard Daronco and Hleve Delaney; at the drums—Walter 
Cillroy; at the violin—J. John Haleaaea; and at the piano—Norman Haddad. 
Newly-Formed P.C. Orchestra 
Readies Itself For Musical 
I finally cleared away I would like to 
say now in conjunction with the Pyra-
mid Players and all those who have 
expreaaed their Interest in the group, 
that I am extremely pleaaed with our 
orchestra and I also am very grate-
ful to all the members in It not only 
for the interest they have shown in 
It. but for their ceooelesa co-operation 
In making it a success. I am sure that 
the opening night for "Guys 'n' Ivy" 
will be the opening night for a long 
and successful career of musical en-
tertainment for our college. There is 
indeed In this organization a fine 
opportunity for all the musicians of 
the school to exercise their talents, 
and of courre we have our hopes for 
more members to increase the group." 
This is the first attempt to revive 
the Providence College Orchestra 
which was quite active up to the war 
years. This previous orchestra was di-
vided into a dance group and an or-
chestra division. Even then it was 
found that many excellent musicians 
were developed. 
The musical director of the orches-
tra also said that he will be glad to 
accept any material, musical or lyric-
al for its consideration, orches-
tration and revision and arrangement. 
The orchestra as a student organiza-
tion is open to everyone and will serve 
to help along anyone with any musical 
talent whatsoever. 
N O R T H E A S T E R N U N I V E R S I T Y 
SCHOOL of LAW 
AdmiU* Men and Women 
Day, Evening and Graduate Programs 
tlfffiMiration — Sept. 4-iO, 19SI 
Early application is necessary 
47 MT. VERNON STREET BOSTON 8, MASSACHUSETTS 
Telephone KKnmore 6-5800 
The Pyramid Players Orchestra, or-
ganised under the direction of William 
F Ryan. '52, is now preparing to make 
ita first public appearance on the 
opening night of the forthcoming mu-
sical "Guys n' Ivy" on the night of 
May fl. The group proves lo be very 
promising and the outlook for ita suc-
cess la excellent. 
The members of the orchestra are 
as follow* the sax section Is taken 
care of by Carl Dobler Neil Kelly. 
Prank Rea Al Caprio. Ray Haddad 
and Lee Dungan: Dick Daronco. 
Steve Delaney ana Louis Tromba on 
trumpets, and Joe Early and John De 
Guila on trombone* make up the brass 
The strings are ably handled by John 
J Salesses. Stanley Bator. Jim Cruesa 
and Don Peltier; and the rhythm sec-
tion Is made up with Wally Gilroy 
drummer, and Ben de Lellis on bass 
Norman Haddad is the accompanist 
for the group 
The arrangements for the musical 
score for the orchestra were done by 
Benny Pazien/3. feature trombonist 
of Buddy Page's orchestra recently 
featured at Fay s Theatre in Provi-
dence The entire score is supervised 
by Mr William Chiaverini. manager 
of the Chiaverini Artists Bureau of 
Providence in conjunction with the 
musical director of the extravaganza 
The instrument* for some of the play-
ers were supplied by the M and L Mu-
sical Instrument Company of Boston. 
Massachusetts 
At present, arrangements are being 
made with the campus radio station. 
WDOM. to broadcast previews of the 
music from the show, and this fea-
ture will be the first of many com-
ing activities of the orchestra. Other 
plans for the orchestra include a 
dance in the future; the first dance 
at which Providence College will be 
privileged to have its own orchestra 
to supply the music for the entertain-
ment. It is hoped the orchestra will 
soon be prepared to assist at all school 
functions through the courtesy of the 
Pyramid Players. 
Bill Ryan, musical director for the 
show and director of the orchestra, 
has made the following comment 
about the organization: 
"With all the technical difficulties 
T U X E D O S 
F O R H I R E 
f o 
Club Plans Outing 
The Newport Club of Providence 
College is busy making plans for a 
final fling at social activities. Final 
plans for a summer outing will be 
made at the next meeting. 
Walter E. McAlpine. president of 
the club, has appointed Paul E. Burke 
to collect all delinquent dues. 
The Rev. Paul M. James. OJ>.. mod-
erator of the club, has urged all mem-
bers of the club to comply with its 
bylaws regarding dues. He stressed 
the need of having of having all pay-
ments made by May la 
W r ' V . 
IN THE HEART OF THE CITT 
Visil 
M I K E ' S D I N E R 
Opposite the 
Shcraton-Biltmore Hotel 
Owned and Operated By 
YANKEE CLIPPER DINER 
Dcllcloua 






2 1 2 U N I O N ST. 
C o r n e r W e y b o s s e t 
Learn 
Typewriting 
For efficient personal 
use in your college work 
SUMMER SESSION 
Full Day. or Morning, or Evening 
July 5 to August 10 





5 Cottage Street. Pawtucket 
Telephone PA 5-1086 
Intensive Course in 
Typing Fundamenta l s 
J u n e 18 to 29—9 to 12 
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Friars Face 
Nine To Open Home Season 
With Two Weekend Games 
MIT Squad Today 
)rarlinp Trackmen CoateSITien, CfUSdderS 
Lnne Opener To H I . 




Cap and Gown Day 
Schedule 
FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1951 
8:30—Seniors a s s e m b l e In 
lounge of Harkins Hall. 
9:00—Procession, Mass, Investi-
ture and Address. 
10:30—Senior Class Picture. 
8:00—Class Will, Class Proph-
ecy. 
Testimonial to F a t h e r 
Howley, Handing down of 
gavel. 
9:00-12:00—C a p a n d G o w n 
Dance. 
N.B. All seniors are to be pres-
ent in Cap and Gown. Attend-
ance at dance is, however, op-
tional. 
Fall River Club 
The Undergraduate Club of Fall 
River and the Fall River Alumni held 
their annual Communion Breakfast 
last Sunday. Mass and Communion 
were held at the Sacred Heart Church, 
with the Most Rev. James L. Con-
nolly. Coadjutor Bishop of Fall River, 
officiating. A reception followed at 
the Hotel Mellen. The Rev. Charles B. 
Quirk. O.P., spoke on the assets of 
Catholic education and its part in 
national and world affairs. 
Club president John O'Neil has an-
nounced that the club's annual clam-
bake will be held tomorrow at Luke 
Urban's picnic grounds. Tiverton. 
WINNER OF CONTEST 
The three winners of the weekly 
Chesterfield contest this week are An-
thony Cambio, W. Kelly, and Fred 
Sudak. 
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Senior Activities 
Commencement Ball 
Larry Todd and his ten "Musicmak-
ers" invade Providence College on 
May 10, for the Commencement Ball, 
sponsored by the Senior Class. 
Currently on a swing throughout 
Southern New England, the Todd ag-
gregation has also played to numer-
ous Yale dances; four of the musicians 
being graduate students of the Yale 
School of Music. It's Larry's first en-
gagement here at Providence College, 
and he promises to be exceptional. His 
style is comparable to that of Ralph 
Flanagan and the late Glenn Miller. 
As previously announced, bids will 
be at ten ($10.00) dollars per couple. A 
budget system has been established 
and payments may be made at the 
committee desk near the Cowl dis-
tribution table. Three payments of 
three dollars plus seem to toe most 
convenient. A down payment of $3.00 
or more reserves a bid. 
Senior Outing 
All the members of the Senior Class 
have been invited to the class outing 
to be held at Lincoln Woods on Thurs-
day, May 10. 
Bob Moore, chairman of the get-
together, disclosed that seniors may 
arrive anytime after 1 p. m. The com-
mittee assures a good time for all, 
right up until dusk. 
Brewmasters have been appointed, 
and a plentiful supply of the favorite 
' / V / / V / W / W / / / V / V / / V / / / V / V / 
all. Five large fireplaces have been 
reserved for use by the seniors and 
frankfurters with all the fixings will 
be served. 
A ball field adjoining the picnic 
area has been made available to all 
those with major league aspirations. 
"Barrel" Potatori's Day-hops have 
challenged Ed Mooney's boarders to a 
game of softball. 
The site of the outing is beside a 
lake and Chairman Moore said he is 
trying to arrange a swimming meet 
between the seniors and a team of 
girls from Pembroke. 
Transportation will be provided for 
those unable to attain a ride. The 
Lincoln Woods Reservation is easily 
accessible, being only a ten-minute 
ride from the college. The entrance 
to the park is on the Louisquissett 
Pike across from Lincoln Downs. 
Tickets are priced at $1.25, and may 
be obtained from Chairman Moore, 
Bob Flaherty, Frank Scholan, John 
McCann, Joe Carbon, and any of the 
senior class officers. 
malt beverages will be available for will pick up all bundles. 
Paper Drive Continues 
Rev. Charles H. McKenna, O.P., is 
urging for more and more waste 
paper. It is his belief that df the day-
hops, who drive to school, drop off at 
least one bundle of waste paper each 
morning at either the entrance or 
the exist of the parking lot, the P.C. 
paper drive will establish a record 
























\THE BBST PLACE IN TOWNj 
TO BUY MEN'S SHOES 
I PAUL'S y ^ 
J 1 1 9 M A T H E W S O N STlc 
HASKINS 
Prescription Pharmacy 
I S . /M F T - l u c k y S t r i k e 
Means Fine Tobacco 
• , .fellow ^ h o designs-
A r n o . d F r i e d ^ 
Pratt lns!""w 
SANDWICHES & COFFEE 
Yours /or the 'Hoskin' 
Open All Day Sunday 
Ship Ahoy! 
Shoving off at the DES regatta which set sail with a large gathering last 
Saturday night in Harkins river are Jo Lonardo and Guy Farrante. 
150 Couples Sail 
In DES R e g a t t a 
The dance which was held last Sat-
urday night in Harkins Hall Audito-
•ium was a complete success. The first 
ill campus dance to be sponsored by 
he D.E.S.. it was attended by ap-
jroximately a hundred and f i f ty cou-
>les. The theme of the dance was nau-
ical and the guests co-operated whole-
leartedly. Sailor suits were taken 
•ut of moth balls, suntans re-
urbished. and sailor hats cocked at 
he right angle. Those who lacked 
uch essentials as old uniforms and 
tats made up for it by wearing shirts 
nd other accoutrements of uninhibit-
d brilliance. 
Jimmy Barone's orchestra played 
rom eight to twelve, with a half hour 
Uermission during which door prizes 
vere awarded. 
In an interview given after the 
lance, John J. Harrington, Jr., '51, 
'resident of Theta Chapter of Delta 
ipsilon Sigma, and John J. Caffer-
y, '51, Chairman of the Dance Com-
nittee, expressed their satisfaction 
ind thanks to all who had helped 
nake this affair such a success. 
LIKKIES TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE ! 
Fine tobacco—and only fine tobacco—can give you 
a better-tasting cigarette. And L.S. /M.F.T.—Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. So, for the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked, B e H a p p y — G o Lucky! 
H o w about startin' with a carton—today? 
big blue eyes 
. habi ts are 
M y teacher s a y s cpo ^ t i n . 
The th ings ^ S L u c k u S t r , k e s . 
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-Col lege ROTC Officers Appointed- Freshmen Plan New 
Dance Decoration 
- Musical Opens Sunday Night -
'Continued f rom Page 1) 
ean Theatre of Operations and six 
months in the Far East Command. 
Since January 1. 1942, Colonel Moss 
has served twenty-one months as Bat-
talion Executive Officer of the 727th 
Engineer Battalion, twenty-six months 
as Railway Operation Superintendent 
for the 774th and the 709ih Railway 
Divisions, three months with the Rail-
way Military Mission to Iran, and 
twenty-four months as Instructor with 
the Railway Section, Transportation 
School, Fort Eustis, Virginia. 
Lieutenant Colonel Stark is a Reg-
ular Army Officer, having graduated 
from the Officers Candidate School, 
Fort Benning, Georgia, in 1932. His 
military education includes the com-
pletion of the Reserve Officer Train-
ing Corps Course at the Transporta-
tion Corps School, and the Professor 
of Military Science and Tactics Course 
at the Ground General School. After 
graduation from San Diego State Col-
lege, San Diego, California, in 1940 
with <an A.B. degree. Colonel Stark 
studied Law and Political Science at 
the University of California, Berke-
ley, California, for two years. 
Colonel Stark has served eighteen 
months with the 17th Port Headquar-
ters ias Plans and Policies Officer, of 
which six months were in New Or-
leans and twelve months in the Euro-
pean Theater of Operations. He also 
served eight months as Assistant Pro-
fessor of Military Science and Tactics 
with the 1296th Area Service Unit at 
Troy, New York, and twenty-four 
months as Transportation Corps Unit 
I Instructor and Personnel Management 
Officer in his present assignment with 
the 1122d Area Service Unit. Boston, 
Mass. 
Since his graduation from the Unit-
ed Military Academy. Lieutenant 
Kamaras has served thirteen months 
as Transportation Officer of the 9204 
Training Service Unit-Transportation 
Corps, New Orleans Port of Embarga-
' tion, five months as Stevedore Officer 
of the 156 Transportation Company, 
, Whittier, Alaska, three months as 
Commanding Officer of the 156th 
Transportation Port Company, Whit-
tier, Alaska, four months as Pier Of-
j ficer of the Headquarters and Head-
! quarters Company, Whittier, Alaska. 
Fr. Howley 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
be given by Rev. Loyd A. Mahler, 
O.P.. Moderator of the Senior Class. 
The evening ceremonies will begin 
at 8:00 at which time the Class Will 
will be read by William H. Plummer. 
The Class Prophecy will be read by 
Henry Levin. This will be followed by 
the testimonial and gift to Rev. Am-
brose F. Howley, O.P. Then the Senior 
Class President will hand the Gavel 
over to the Junior Class President, 
Robert P. Connelly. The Cap and 
Gown dance will take place from 9 
to 12. Music will be provided by 
Ben Paris. 
The chairman of the Cap and Gown 
committee is Joseph D. Carbon. All 
Juniors and their guests are invited 
to tne evening ceremonies. 
A new idea in decorative themes 
will be one of the highlights of the 
Spring Frolic it was disclosed yester-
day by the committee. 
Music for the Freshman dance 
which will be held in the Auditorium 
of Harkins Hall Saturday night. May 
12. will be provided by Ed Drew and 
his orchestra. Dancing for the semi-
formal dance will be from 8 to 12. 
The committee cordially invites 
members of all classes to attend. They 
also promise an enjoyable evening to 
all who do. 
Tickets are now on sale from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. at the ticket booth on the 
second floor of Harkins Hall. The price 
is $2.50 per couple. 
Ill Student 
(Continued from Page 1) 
teachings of St. Thomas. Take heed of 
all the principles to which you are 
now being exposed, for it is when you 
no longer have them at your disposal 
that you begin to appreciate what 
you have learned. 
"I would like to make an appeal to 
all the students who know him. He 
would be overjoyed to hear from you. 
You may wri te to him at this address: 
Domenic Piccirilli 
511 North 3rd Ave. 
Tucson. Arizona 
Continued from Page 1) 
erick. Bob Finneran, Paul Pagano. 
Kay Langton. Joan Langton and Art 
Anctil. A large chorus is also taking 
part in the musical. 
Many Musical Numbers 
There are many musical numbers 
included, ranging from songs on the 
slow side to songs on the light side. 
Some of the songs on the slow side 
are: "Come Be My Own," "You Can 
I Count on Me," and "Here With You." 
A few of the lighter numbers are 
There's Plenty of Fish in the Sea." 
• Take Back Your Classical Poetry," 
The Professor's Marching Song," and 
A Woman's Got a Mind of Her Own." 
Music was wri t ten by George Mee-
han. Bill Ryan. Rodney Delasanta and 
Anthony Accurso. Lyrics are by Bill 
McMahon, Ted Spargo, Bill Ryan and 
the Rev. John B. Larnen, O.P., mod-
erator of the Pyramid Players. 
An example of the productive gen-
ius of the composers and arrangers is 
"There's Plenty of Fish in the Sea" 
and "A Woman's Got a Mind of Her 
Own." which represent male and fe-
male views on love. A portion of the 
lyrics f rom both numbers will suf-
fice to illustrate. 
"A Woman's Got a Mind of Her Own" 
"You don't need magnetic attrac-
tion, 
You don't have to be in Who's Who, 
The only must is a little crust 
And a little bill and coo." 
[ "A Joe may be tight with his 
money, 
He may be stingy with a loan. 
But *a mink he will buy for his 
honey 
Cause a woman's got a mind of her 
own." 
"There's Plenty of Fish in the Sea* 
" I don't want to give the impression 
That a man should become intimate 
But half of the law is possession. 
And the other half is bait." 
"Don't hide your head like a gophtr 
For a female absentee. 
Grab another and make for a sofa 
Cause there's plenty of fish in th( 
Soloists are Lou Murphy. Tom K-J. 
ly. Dot Plant, Barbara Sullivan. Bill 
McMahon. Matt Zeto. John Evans, a * 
Joan Langton. The orchestra for t v 
musical is under the direction of Bil 
Ryan. 
Tickets for the musical are still m 
sale at f i f ty cents, half price for st\i 
dents. All free tickets have best 
passed out. General admission ticket 
will be on sale at the door for o « 
dollar. 
Mr. Thomas Farrell, former tea< i 
er of English at Providence Collej e 
is director of the musioal. Mr. F r-
rell was an active member of ! e 
Pyramid Players wliile an undergr; l 
uate at P. C„ and was director 
"Uncle Tom's Cabana," held in 1941 
The staff for the musical is as f U] 
lows: House Manager, Dick Buckl< r, 
Publicity, James Marshall; Prop M; i-
ager. Joseph Boyd; Stage Personn I 
Robert Deasy, Charles Banfield, T d 
Spargo. Joseph Quinton, Bob Elstn i. 
Stan Grivers, and Ed Kelley; Prodi c-
tion Manager. Bill McMahon. 
LIKE T H O U S A N D S O F A M E R I C A ' S S T U D E N T S -
M A K E THIS M I L D N E S S TEST Y O U R S E L F A N D GET 
SMOKER W A N T S 
O V E R 1 5 0 0 P R O M I N E N T T O B A C C O G R O W E R S 
S A Y : " W h e n I a p p l y t he s t a n d a r d t o b a c c o g r o w e r s ' 
t e s t t o c i g a r e t t e s I f ind C h e s t e r f i e l d is t he o n e t h a t 
smel l s mi lde r a n d s m o k e s m i l d e r . " 
A W E L L - K N O W N I N D U S T R I A L R E S E A R C H 
O R G A N I Z A T I O N R E P O R T S : " C h e s t e r f i e l d is t h e 
on ly c i g a r e t t e in which m e m b e r s of ou r t a s t e p a n e l 
f o u n d n o u n p l e a s a n t a f t e r - t a s t e . " 
W H A T EVERY 
MILDNESS 
f j f j S ^ N O UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 
Copyr igh t 1951, LIGGETT & M n x i TOBACCO CO 
